
EUROPE FEARS

CHAMBERLAIN

Jiis Visit to the Mediterranean

Excites Suspicion.

UNEASINESS EVEN IN ITALY

It Flfir Dubt HI the Terror ( Pcaccfal

Caveraaeit EtllJnf Laati
at Excittntst Hit Plcawr

Trip Caases.

NEW TORK. CK-- t. Jl.-- Mr. JoPh
Chamberlat.i, secrMary of state for the
colonies, has arrived at Gibraltar. says
a Lonlon dispatch to the Journal and
Adwrtloer. He had a conference with
Sir Gxtr White, the governor, and
inspected the fortifications. H. M. S.

Caesar wa there to meet him and
convey him to Malta. His son, also a
lord of the admiralty, accompanied him.

A Paris dispatch says:
"Suspicion of Secretary Chamberlain

and his Mediterranean trip is Increas-
ing. Le Figaro calls him the Terror
of Peaceful Government "

It says that Mr. Chamberlain with his
son and George White, the defender of
Ladysmith, are at Malta to study with
the governors of the naval stations in
the Mediterranean the exact condition
of the British naval forces ami to take
into account the comparative forces of
France.

e Matin says:
"Mr. Chamberlain's visit to Malta wiU

probably be extended to Marseilles to
synchronic with Kroner's arrival. He
hopes to call forth some ugly incidents
so as to enable him to speak ill of
France, perhaps to make him popular in
England."

L Pa trie says:
Th announcement of the arrival of

Chamberlain at Malta is causing un-

easiness even in Italy, the alleged
friend of Fnglond. Chamberlain treats
this Italian land of Malta as a simple
crown colony which ought to be ang-
licized in the way of customs and
commerce ani entirely deprived of Ital-
ian character. Then the Italians in
Malta-wi- ll be wor off than the Ital-

ians in Tunis."

ENGLAND IS AMTSED.

NEW TORK. Oct JL A dispatch to
the Tribune from London says:

Mr. Chamberlain is again under obl-
igations to his enemies for magnifying
the Importance of everything he does.
French suspicion pursues him to Gibra-
ltar and Malta and Invents ail sorts of
insidious schemes and Intrigues In ex-

planation of what is In reality a holi-

day Journey for rest and recreation.
Englishmen laugh at the idea that

Lord Salisbury sent him as an emissary
from th? foreign office to investigate the
condition of Morocco and the strategical
value of Ceuta or that the admira'ty
has armed him with a roving com-

mission to investigate the relative Im-

portance of the Mediterranean naval
stations. At the same time his un-

varying success in exciting suspicion
abroad Is commanding the attention of
his enemies in England as proof of his
power and influence.

There is a strong feeling of chauv-
inism even in sober-minde- d England, but
the press is under self restraint and
does not encourage It by Indiscreet ut-

terances. There Is deep distrust of
France and a firm opinion among men
of Influence that England must always
be on guard against her.

The opinion has been constantly ex-

pressed among military men during the
last ten days that the agreement with
Germany was not aimed against Rus-
sia but against France and that Its ef-

fects have already been witnessed in
the abandonment of offensive prepara-
tions for welcoming Mr. Kruger at Mar-
seilles and Paris and In the expulsion
of Sipldo. These vagaries of Judgment
are not reflated by the English press
which under the wise leadership of the
Times never loses its head In foreign
affairs.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.

War Hag Again Broken Out in the
Colombian Republic.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.- -C. B. Hart,
United States minister to Colombia,
South America, who has arrived here
and is on his way to his home in
Wheeling. W. Va., said in an interview
that matters in Colombia are sadly
mixed. The Liberals started a second
revolution a few days ago and it has
developed great strength. The fighting
has been fierce and, up to date, the
killed and wounded have numbered
30,000.

of
"While the Liberals have met with

much success it is my belief that the
government will be eventually success-
ful.

atBut the revolution is seriously
disturbing business. General Prospero

Act like magic strengthening the Mus-
cular System, restoring the long-lo- Com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge of
Appetite, and arousing with the Rosebud
of Health the whole physical energy of
the human frame. One f the best euar- -
antces to the Nervous and Debilitated is

'

mat lieecham s lolls nave the Largest
Sale of any Patent Medicine in the World,
and tii is has been achieved without the
publication of testimonials.
10 cents and 23 cents, at ad druq stores

Pinion it in command of. the govern
in in ivuvt aim viib rrnMuiionists are

commanded by General IUfs,H Tribe,
The aoene of the trouble is In the do
partment of the Cacua,

"In the recent election, San Clementl
and Senor Marroquln were elected prea
went ami respectively,
San Clementl, on account of the state
of hi health. vuld not live In Hogota
and went to Vllleta. In his absence
Marroquln started a rebellion and as
sumed the presidency, securing the re
cognition of alt the foreign powers ex
cept the Tapal See. IMh San Clementl
and Marroquln, however, ar drawing
their salaries of 36.000 pesos per annum.
This is payable In silver, but the cur-
rency of Colombia Is so upet that It
Is dlHlcult to ilace a value upon It.

l ne Nn Clement! tvarty recently
bought George Gould s yacht Atalanta
and It has betn equipped as a cruiser,
It la too bad that ther are Internal ills
scnslons In Colombia because under
pecfiui regime me country has re
markably opportunity for development.

There is a demand there for Be
nlto Mamala. hj Is here in New
York. He was formerly United StaUs
vice-cons- ul at Bogota. The Marroquln
government charges him with consplr
ary and he is practically an exile."

CONTROL TRANSFERRED.

Kansas City Southern and Chicago and
Alton Vnder Same Management.

NEW TORK, Oct. SL-- The Tribune
says:

Trie control of , the Kansas city
Southern Railway Company, about
which there have been so many ru
mors recently. Is now virtually lodged
with the Interests controlling; the Chi
cago a nun rnuiway oxnpany, as
appears from the following announce
ment Just made:

The voting trustees of the Kansas
City Southern Railway Company have
been reconstituted by the resignation
of John Lambert William Edenburg
and Samuel R. Shipley and the elec
tion in their place of E. H. Harrlman.
George J. Gould and Otto H. Kahn.

Within the last few days it has been
declared both In Chicago and In this
city that John W. Gates and his asso-
ciates had purchased the interest of
E. H. Harrlman and his friends in the
road and then that there had been a
retransfer to the Harrlman syndicate
of the whole property. It can be said
cn authority, however, that neither of
these alleged transactions has occurred.

E. H. Harriman declined to discuss
the Kansas City Southern deal when
asked.

George Gould professed Ignorance of
the whole matter. John T. Gates left
for Chicago last evening.

BUDDHIST DEMONSTRATION.

Arrival In Japan of Sacred Relics From
Siam Encourages the Priests.

TACOMA. Oct. 31. According to Yo-

kohama advices, the Buddhists of Jap-
an are making great efforts to cele-
brate the banning of the new century
hy active missionary work.

The recnt arrival of some sacred rel-

ics from Slam was made the occasion
of an extraordinary demonstration of
devotion to their faith. The roads over
which the relics were borne were cov-'r-- d

with cloth which was afterwards
sold in mall pieces at more than ten
times its value, realizing over 83.000 yen.

They propose to collect 1.000.000 yen
and to erect a grand building as a
repository ror tneir treasures. After
this has been done they Intend to turn
thtlr attention to charity and educa
tion.

DEATHS ON THE MEADE.

Many Soldiers Died on the Transport
on Their Way Home.

PAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 31. The
names of the men who died on the
transport Meade during the voyage
frtm Manila to this port are as fol
lows:

James Thompson, private. Forty-seven- th

Infantry: Harry Henderson,
private. Twenty-eight- h Infantry; Fred
Treager. private," Thirty-nint-h Infantry;
Joseph Lilly, late Charles H.
Tomlinson. private. Thirty-nint- h infan-
try: Dennis Keller, private. Twenty-firs- t

Infantry: Willard Stoner, private,
Thirty-nint- h infantry; Louis A. Huff,
private. Thirtieth Infantry.

The bodies of eleven soldiers who
died In Manila were brought home on
the Meade.

SENATOR HANNA HONORED.

Received Plaudits of British-America- n

League.

CHICAGO. Oct. Hanna
was the guest of honor last night of
the first annual banquet of the British-Am-

erican League, given at the Vlc-tor.- 'a

Hotel. He received the plaudits
150 Americans of British birth.

Wh-- the toastmaster mentioned Sen-

ator Hanna'g name the guests seated
the tables arose en maBe and gang.

"He's a Jolly Good Fellow." This was
followed with three cheers and a tiger.

Senator Hanna made a brief address
during which he said that he was con-
fident that the work of the associa-
tion would extend beyond the associa-
tion.

DEATH OF MRS. BURTIS.

She Was One of First Active Workers
for Woman Suffrage.

NEW YORK, Oct. Sl.-- Mra. Sarah
Burtis Is dead at Rochester, in her 90th
year, gays a datch to the Times.

Mrs. Burtls was born in Saratoga in
1810. She was one of the first active
workers in the cause of woman -
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CHANGES IN REPRESENTATION,

New Census Flgur Will Cauwe New
Apportionments.

NEW YORK, Oct. Sl.-- The announce-
ment of the population of the 1'nlted
States, made by the census bureau, says
a Washington special to the Ttmea, h
started speculation about the effect on
the apportionment for members of con- -
Kress.

.me increases or decreases In stal
representation depend on the feeling of
a congress which Is yet to be tltcted.
It Is quite certain, however, that aev
erj states will lose. One of them Is
Nebraska, which has gained only 10.000
population. Another Is Maine, which
has gained only 30.000. Nevada shows a
tailing off in population, but Nevada is
safe for she has only one congressman
now and canmn have less.

The greatest gainer under the con
servative estimate of the increase of
200.000 to each representative will be
Pennsylvania, which will gain three
congressmen, bringing her number up
to thirty-on- e. New York would gain
two, reaching a total of thirty-eigh- t.

Kentucky. Virginia an 1 South Caro-
lina would taoh lose a congressman.
which would be offset by the gain of
two In Texas, Maine and Vermont
would each lose a congressman though
Massachusetts would gain one. Illinois
would gain one. making her repre
sentation twenty-fou- r. Of the other
middle states. Indiana, Ohio and Minn
esota would each lose one. while Mich-
igan, lows, and Wisconsin would neith-
er gain nor lose. Nebraska would lose
one and New Jersey would gain one.
These would be the only changes. The
apportionment would add eleven to the
representation and subtract one leav
ing a net gain of ten.

There is hardly any doubt that the
new apportionment will not be made on
any basis less than 200.000.

FEDERATION OF CHURCHK3.

New Religious Organization Formed In

Chicago.

CHICAGO. Oct. 31. "Federation of
Church and Christian Workers In
Chicago." Is the name of an organiza
tion which has been formed at the con
ference of institutional methods of
church work.

The federatlcn is the nucleus of an
organisation which promises to equal
I f not rival In Importance the Institu
tion church league of New York Clty.(,hat nennK Into lerrl.orv
utT uicn me tnicago organisation

IJaiiernea.
The constitution of the organisation

specifies that the organisation of the
federation is to "bring organised In-

telligence and love of our churches to
bear upon the material, social, econo
mic, civic and spiritual Interest of the
family life of the city and. through

conference and co-

operation, to meet its every religious
and moral need."

A committee of twenty-fiv- e pastors
was appointed to further the objects
of the organization.

DEMOCRATS FAVOR VIOLENCE.

Jones Supports Croker In Inciting Dis

order at "-- - Polls.

CHICAGO. Oct. 31. Senator Jones
chairman of the Democratic national
committee, speaking of Croker's sug
gestion that Democratic voters congre
gate about the polling places on the
evening of election day, count noses and
then the election returns for Bryan
don't tally with their count, go Into
the polling places and throw those fel
lows In charge of the returns Into the
street, said:

"I don't see anything wrong with the
suggestion. Senator Hill, I believe, sug
gested a baseball bat as being peculiar
ly appropriate renoer justice to a
corrupt election Judge. In my own
opinion, the best way Is for the Demo-
crats to be at the polls when they are
opened and to remain there In gcod

The Oldest and Best
S. S. S. is combination of roots

and herbs 3f great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the eeneral health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rbeum. Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. . Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.

has done them, while others are setk-in- e

advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
alife-lon- g studyof Blood and Skin Dis-

eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes specialty of no one disease.

We are doing great
good to suffering
humanity through
our consulting

and invite
you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever, for tbis wryice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, M. -

Pears'
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strong relays until the count la com-

pleted. '

"It should le the duty of the Demo

crats to watch the Judges and count
to see to It that no fraud Is com
mlttcd, and if any Is attempted to stop
It then and there. The Democratic par
ty la opposed to violence, but at the
same time I feel warranted In saying
that the Dttnocrat fully Intend to reap
the fruits of their victory,

"We have won the light and, by
Heaven, we will not be defrauded out
of our victory by the chicanery of rife-tto- n

Judges."

RAILROAD MEN CONFER.

Officials of Northern Pacific. Great
Northern and ChUago and St.

Louis Meet In St. Paul.

ST. PAUL. Oct. Sl.-- The Jobbing
of the Middle West ar vitally

concerned In the conference which was
htld today In St. Paul between traffic
oltUl.ils of the Northern Pacific, Grvat
Northern and representatives of the
Chicago and St. Louis.

Tr-- condl'lona governing transconti
nental traltlc were discussed, rvvtvlirg
the questions of the Rust against the
remote West, which two attempt of
the Interstate commerce commission
'ailed to svttl.v The Jobbers want the
'present unrvu.aii'.iiMo difference be

tween the carload and less than cr- -

icaj class and commodity rates
and a reasonable difference

established. They are not satisfied with
the tiiriffs of the northern lines.

The question will be bitterly contist-- d

when again brought before the In

terstate commerce commission and if
the latter board tnkes a hand In the
fray the effect may be felt by the
entire Jobbing interests of the East.
Middle W?st and Pacific coast.

The Middle West is urging concessions

Mvt urotected for Pacific roast tobhers.

FASTEST SHIP AFLOAT.

Launched Yesterday and May Pecome
South American Torpedo Boat.

NEW YORK. Oct. arles R.
Flint's "Arrow." under contract to be
the fastest ship ever designs, was
launched today at Myers' shipyard at
Nyack, N. Y. Fhe has been built un-

der a guarantee y hT of
forty-tw- j miles an hour and it Is ex-

pected that under pressure she will be
ubln In milk? fifty miles.

It has be-- gvnrally glv.-r- i out that
she was constructed ns a yacUt for
Flint's personal use. but rumors haw
been persistent that she was built un-

der contract with one of the South
merlcnn governments for service as a

torpedo boat.
Her plans show her to be fully equip-

ped for torpedo service.

VILLAGES DESTROYED.

Many Killed by Earthquak. In Vene-suel-

CARACAS, Venezuela, Oct. 31. Fur-
ther details regarding the earthquake
of Mondny last fhow that Son Caslmlro
Cua and Charallano were entirely de
stroyed. An Itlet situated at the mouth
of the Nevern river has disappeared.
At Tacarlgna Brochlco and Curlepe the
dumage done was considerable. Hall- -

road and telephonic servlc-- between
Oaramar and Rio Chlco Is Interrupted.
uanroaa service b tween La Ciuuyara
and Caracas wus resumed this morn.
Ing.

SYNDICATE OF YACHTSMEN.

Six Millionaires Will Build the Cup
Defender.

NEW YORK, Oct. Sl.-- The syndicate
which la to build the boat which will
probably protect the America's cup
against the Shamrock II Is composed
of six representative yachtsmen, ac-
cording to the Herald. They are

August Belmont, of the
New York Yacht Club; Cornelius Van- -
derbllt; C, L. F. Rob-
inson; Commodore Edward Brown, W.
K. vanderbllt, Jr., and Commodore
Lewig C. Led yard.

WOULD RESTORE RATES.

President of Big Four Road Calls Meet
ing of Traffic Managers.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31The Tribunesays:
Traffic managers of the eastern trunk

Hues have been asked bv President In.
galls, of the Big Four road, to metrepresentatives of western roads in fin.
cinnatl the latter part of this week
for the purpose of taking uteris to re.
store tariff ratn on west-boun- d freight
iiaiiic.

HANNA HITS BRYAN.

Proposes to Give Him a Few Parting
Hhots e He Retires to

Crivate Life.

FORT WAYJJE. Ind.. flat. 81 --Hen.
ator Hanna 'Hmoke to tw4are audi-
ences today, Tilg arraignment of Mr
Bryan was severe and followed his ded
laration that he ha1 been the butt ofBryan's ridicule and sarcasm for va.r.
and now before Bryan's retirement to
private lire h'l tironosed to eiv him
few parting Afljta.
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